
2017 new swag Christmas decoration

Our company, Sen Masine Christmas arts and crafts Ltd, has more than 20 years of
production Holiday decorating experience. 

And Tesco, target, Brio, Shangri-La Hotel, Mayfair and other services.

Swag Christmas decoration Is one of our common products. It is widely used for wall
hanging decoration/door.

We produce decorative Christmas wreaths ourselves from 20 mm to the size 100 mm. It can
be used as a custom to your design.

We BSCI & SEDEX certified manufacturer. Our factory is committed to using all of our
products, environment, safety and environmentally sound materials.

Photo swagChristmas decoration:

Specifications: 

Name: Swag Christmas decoration
Control no: TVR217004-2
Material: PVC plastic

http://www.senmasinechristmas.com/products/1.8m-Christmas-pine-garalnd-decorations.html#.WBAqcfn7ymM


Colour: Colorful, you can customize
Technology:  Handmade
Quality
control and
inspection

1.  Third party inspection: acceptable
2.  Welcome to check their

Construction  Collapsible + ball
Shipment:  By sea or air, Express by UPS/DHL/TNT/ARMAX/EMS
Package: 1pc/pp box Standard export carton carton 76 * 39 * 56 cm 
Lead time: About 25-30 days after order confirmation. (Minimum order quantity)
Sample
production
time:

 More than 5-7 days

Price  FOB Yantian port in Shenzhen
OEM and
ODM:

 1). Customized logo: acceptable;
 2). Changing materials, color, shape: acceptable;
 3). Developing artwork and sketch: acceptable

Our
advantages

 
1. any query, select it from the first time, you can always answer
2. high quality and best price
3, punctual delivery time
4. good service
5. Welcome to the customer's design
6. you are welcome to visit our company and factory

Every year, we attend Canton fair booth number:



Why choose us?
1. for more than 20 years experience in manufacturing and exports of more than 10 years of
experience.
2. unique and professional skills to meet all of your requirements.
3. high quality and competitive price, with a good reputation, in overseas markets.
4. our products to Europe, United States firms (such as CE, ROHS, EN71).


